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More than 10,000 dairy cows will eventually contribute to a study on crossbreeding over an 8-
year period of time in 10 large, high-performance dairy herds in Minnesota.  The objective of the 
study is to compare the profitability of pure Holsteins with crossbreds from a 3-breed rotation 
(ProCROSS) using the Holstein, Montbeliarde, and Swedish Red breeds.   
 
Only pure Holsteins (4185 virgin heifers and cows) were enrolled by University of Minnesota 
researchers in the 10 dairy herds as foundation cattle during 2008.  Approximately 40% of the 
foundation pure Holsteins were bred to Holstein A.I. bulls and will be in successive generations 
across the years of the study.  The other approximately 60% of the foundation heifers and cows 
were mated to Montbeliarde or Swedish Red AI bulls – exactly one half to bulls from each of the 
two breeds for the first generation to initiate the 3-breed rotation. 
 
After 4 years, over 4,000 heifer calves have been born within the study; however, fewer than 
10% of the anticipated cows for the study have calved and also completed a first lactation.  
Therefore, thousands of cows will be added to the data over the next 4 years, and the results 
presented here are extremely preliminary. 
 
Production of fluid volume of milk was essentially identical for the three genetic groups of cows.  
On the other hand, both crossbred groups had significantly greater kg of fat production (424 kg 
for the crossbreds and 409 kg for pure Holsteins).  Likewise, the Montbeliarde crossbreds (348 
kg) had significantly greater protein production than the pure Holsteins (332 kg).  When kg of fat 
plus protein was analyzed, both crossbred groups had significantly greater solids production (772 
kg and 766 kg) than the pure Holsteins (741 kg).  
  
 
Preliminary results for actual production during first lactation from 3 of the 10 herds for 
pure Holsteins compared with Montbeliarde × Holstein and Swedish Red × Holstein 
crossbred cows. 
  Montbeliarde Swedish Red 
Trait Holstein × Holstein × Holstein 
    

305-d actual production (n) 154  131 134 
 Age at calving (months) 22.8  22.7 22.7 
    

 Milk (kg) 11114  11287 (+ 2%)  10868 (0%)
 Fat (kg) 409  424 * (+4%)  424 * (+4%)
 % Fat 3.68  3.76  3.90 
 Protein (kg) 332  348 * (+5%)  342 (+3%)
 % Protein 2.98 3.08  3.15
 Fat + Protein (kg) 741              772 *   (+4%)    766 *      (+3%) 
* Statistically different (P < 0.05) from pure Holsteins. 
 



Three of the 10 herds had adequate numbers of cows for analysis of survival from calving to 305 
days after first calving with 176 pure Holsteins, 143 Montbeliarde crossbreds, and 153 Swedish 
Red crossbreds compared.  Pure Holsteins (14.7%) and Montbeliarde crossbreds (12.0%) did not 
differ significantly for survival to 305 days after first calving, but significantly fewer Swedish 
Red crossbreds (7.6%) left the herds in that interval of time than did the pure Holsteins. 
 
For body condition and conformation traits, 6 of the 10 herds had adequate numbers of cows for 
analysis.  Both crossbred groups carried significantly more body condition than the pure 
Holsteins, and the difference was greatest, as expected, for the Montbeliarde crossbreds.  At this 
young age, the Montbeliarde crossbreds were not significantly different (but numerically 
smaller) for height than the pure Holsteins; however, the Swedish Red crossbreds had 
significantly less height.  The Montbeliarde crossbreds were significantly stronger.  Furthermore, 
the rumps of the Montbeliarde crossbreds had significantly more slope than the pure Holsteins, 
but the Swedish Red crossbreds only tended to have more slope to the rump than the Holsteins.     
 
For legs and feet, the Montbeliarde crossbreds had significantly less set to the hock than the pure 
Holsteins, and the Swedish Red crossbreds had significantly more set to the hock than the pure 
Holsteins.  The Swedish Red crossbreds did not differ from the pure Holsteins for foot angle, but 
the Montbeliarde had a significantly steeper foot angle. 
 
Among the most critical udder traits, the pure Holsteins had shallower udders with a stronger 
cleft than both crossbred groups for these young cows.  However, the pure Holsteins also had 
rear teats that were placed significantly closer together than both crossbred groups, and the pure 
Holsteins had significantly shorter teat length than the Montbeliarde crossbreds.             
 
Preliminary results for body condition (1 to 5 point scale) and conformation traits (1 to 9 
point scale) during first lactation from 6 of the 10 herds for pure Holsteins compared with 
Montbeliarde × Holstein and Swedish Red × Holstein crossbred cows. 
  Montbeliarde Swedish Red 
Trait Holstein × Holstein × Holstein 
    

Body condition (n) 377 359 382 
 Score 3.15 3.62 ** 3.36 ** 
    

Conformation traits (n) 389 368 385 
 Stature (9 = taller)  5.4 4.8 3.9 ** 
 Strength (9 = wider) 4.8 6.6 ** 4.9  
 Rump angle (9 = more slope) 6.1 6.7 * 6.4 
 Legs, side view (9 = more sickle) 5.8 5.0 ** 6.3 * 
 Foot angle (9 = steeper) 5.4 6.5 ** 5.4 
 Udder cleft (9 = stronger) 6.5 5.5 ** 5.5 ** 
 Udder depth (9 = shallower) 7.0 5.6 ** 6.1 * 
 Rear teats (9 = closer) 6.4 5.5 ** 5.6 ** 
 Teat length (9 = longer) 3.6 4.6 ** 4.0 
* Statistically different (P < 0.05) from pure Holsteins. 
** Statistically different (P < 0.01) from pure Holsteins. 
 


